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Eight Hardy
Everblooming
Roses You

Wo want to deliver thl choice
collection of KlpcUt Ilnnljr Ilver-blooniln- fc

lloNrn to Evi-r- Readeror The Commoner, 1'onKlvcIy With-out Cowl. They are. fine, vlgorouH
plantH, ffuaninteed to reach you inhealthy growing condition, and willbloom tli Jh oeiiHon if slvon ordinurycure.

Unlean you refjuoHt immedlato de-
livery when ordering, tho rotes willnot ho delivered until proper tlrnoto plant In your locality. Each col-
lection Ih accompaniod with special
printed Instructions on their plant-ing and caro.
..n0y,'trOIC,,I:JUl .To nnyono Hendlnprus Si. in (a special club rate), wowill inter subscription for one yearto both Tho Commoner and ThoA merit an Homestead and deliver,
ttil itfW?? Ipald, thiH colloctlonEight Hardy Itoso Hushes.

iimi.ioiV f;oifi,n
Most valuable and satisfactory

red roso for general planting.Vigorous, sturdy grower and pro-
fuse bloomer Large warm rosy
Crimson llowers, beautifully shaded.ICAIftlQlMN AUC.'I.S'I'A VIK'l'OHIAA crowning mastorpleeo andhailed by Mower-love- rs everywherean tho greatest roso creation ofmodern times. Hardy and vigorousb' i win kh'ill inndM n tiriicreamy, fragrant white, slightly
lemon-tinte- d (lowers; a color effectexquisitely beautiful.

KTOII.n 1)13 LYOIV
In color, a deep golden yellow,

maryelously rich and pure, with ex-quisite fragrance. Very hardv andlusty in growth and blooms all thotime.
MA MAN COCIIMT

A roso to exclto tho admiration ofeveryone. Pino outdoor rose, veryhardy and rapid vigorous grower.
Blooms all the time, producing Im-mense elegantly formed dowers of
u. limn in ii(i.mi i silvery pinlc.

filtlSS AN VI0IM.IT7.
i or intense, and dazzling color.

iVi i!H i"vr itoso to compare
.J ,"" "uon, siuruy grower,entirely hardy and free bloomer.

I'luwiM-- uro mrgo and handsome;
uuiui uwy urimson smuied with a
uurit veiveiy Hiieen, a combinationlounu in no other roso. Fragrance
ia UIIU.M'l'lH'll.

. . MAIDEN'S ItLirsiIAn Indlsponsablo roso for bedding
vj uvuiivu purposes. immense,double llowers aro produced allthrough tho growing season; colorjiuiu uiuuii ami creamy white.

MI). AI1KI. CIIATENAYThis splendid roso la ono of thovery best of Its color rosy carmlnowun dancer sbado. Full, dcop,
..v.....v "UHiin jnu iiuino in greatprofusion and tho bush is a rapidcompact grower, perfectly hardy.An Ideal garden roso In every way

DViaitllliOOMING OHIMSON
IlAnim.iim

Tlio now production that ovoryonoraves over, a real Evorbloomlng
2 WW' . pidy.
y""i'"b nuuuia Liuiu oignc io teniuul uui-iii- uio season ana coversiiseu wiui bright green glossy
'"""hi-- . " ikiii crimson uowers Ingreat clusters aro produced theentire season.

SeiuJ Your Order Ear'v!
There, will .be a big for

this line collection of Eight rVeautt--
ful Itoso Bushes. Do notuntil nlnnHiifr Mm lxfA.. ...,. !Jalc

Send NOW. Offer open to new orrenewal subscriptions, or anyonewishing to advance present sub- -
58l5l.,Tc.V1,5Sld,!Sfwr- - u"

THE COMMONER
Lincoln, Neb.

Use This Coupon To-da- y

Tho Commoner,
I enclose $1.15 to pay for onovoKsubscription to both Tho Commonerand tho American Homestead atyour special club rate, which alsoentitles mo to Eight Hard v Evor-bloomlng Roses as advertisedpostpaid, without additional cost!

Name

Address
(Present Subscriptions

Ono Year.) Advanced

TIIK IIJOIIO WHO COUNTS
Ho fights tho bloodless battles of Ills

day
Without the spending of a cent to

flay
The motley foe; no carnage, blood-

shed, strife;
No widows' tears, no orphans' wail,

no life
Lost in tho fury of tho ruddy reign
Of tragic warfare where tho bravo

aro slain
To build sorao fancied destiny of

power
A little higher for its little hour.

lie goes on fighting, strong to face
defeat

And rise again, steel-temper- ed but
child-swee- t,

And fired in soul and spirit with his
cause,

Through day and night undaunted
at applause

To win him wayward from his pur
pose high,

Nor by denunciation's breath, where-
by

His wily foenien seek to turn him
back

From tho brave purpose of his lofty
track.

Tie fights the fight of principle, some-
times

Lonely upon tho peaks where round
him chimes

Tho distant music of tho rolling
spheres,

Unheard except by his sharp listen-
ing ears,

And other times with poltroons in
his train

Who join bis cause in hope of some
soli-gai- n,

Until ho turns upon them in his path
Tho scathing scorn and besom of

his wrath.
A silent battle his, and oft in doubt;
But while life lasts and good red

blood holds out,
lie groans the golden banner as In

youth
And mnrohes onward in tho cause of

truth;
The bloodless hero, the true knight

of days
When first the land to ono convic-

tion sways
And then another still his peak ho

mounts,
Tho bloodless hero, and the one who

counts.

For it is an heroic, fight, indeed,
That that man fights that makes no

other bleed
Except his own heart, and can keep

control
Of temper, tact, and his immortal

soul,
While enemies unscrupulous pursue
Tho dreams ho dreams, the deeds ho

dares to do,
And snarl and snap to check him as

ho draws
Each year a little nearer to his

Cause! Baltimoro Sun.

THE IUTRATj CiriTRCTT PROBLEM
(Continued from Pago 15.)

not man for tho Sabbath. In other
words, an institution liko tho Sab-
bath or liko a church or liko a pas-
torate is not for itself, but for whatit will do for humanity.

When a man or a church is doing
tho real things for a community, thecommunity will riso to meet thishelpfulness. If the man or tho in-
stitution is not doing these things
ho or it will havo to go. As was saidforcibly in tho Book of Revelationsto tho useless institution: "I willspew theo out of my mouth."

This is not a threat, it is a law Itis tho way things work. It is naturaland right.
Tho thing for pastors and peopleto do, then, is to broaden out to seetho real problems. Rules may help

but tho right spirit is hotter thanimes. Tho way will always open be-fo- ro

it. Miami (Fla.) Herald.
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WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
The book pntltled. "The nistory of White Diarrhoea, or Why Incubator Chicks Die." wiUbofinntJutoly Ireo by return mall to anyone sending us tho names of 7 to lOof tholr that uso Inriih-T- iThis book can savo you $100 his Hummer. It describes white diarrhoea or bowel trouble, tho riT.sn SMis ofa cure. Ilook absolutely IJCKi: for tho Namoi, and

RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY, Blackwell, Oklahoma

r
Bargain in Choice.
Well-Locate- d East-
ern Nebraska Farm

A fine farm near Lincoln 160 acres. New buildings, com-
plete; modern, up-to-d- ate improvements for a horse, cattle or hog
farm; 3 miles of heavy woven wire fence with steel posts. Splen-
did new barn and shed; new hog houses; new poultry house; un-
limited amount of pure water; new silo. Farm includes alfalfa,upland hay, pasture and plow land. Entire farm fenced and crossed
fenced with hog-tig- ht and mule-pro- of fencing. Located 2 milesfrom street car line. Immediate possession can be given. Any onedesiring to move near Lincoln or to purchase a highly improved
farm at a reasonable price

Address Desk B, Commoner Office,
Lincoln, Neb.

A Remarkable New Book
by Woodrow Wilson

THE NEW
FREEDOM

Wilson, UbttamonstL?o?tS 2?fcUa?r 17' of a book 7 Woodrow
ono of 'the mSsrStPiktaS ?Y?nt8D?f Im? ,f spring' rt is
tion. Nover before lad nro.iL l?e Matory of the na--
ration, addressed to the coun?rv I nS' n th? eve f his lnaSu"
ment of his intentions of faith and a state- -

"TheTo1 Mobile (Ala.) Item says:
by reason of the ttSltitSmmZt !n the field' both
system and by its exploitation ?S? 5llG Present financial
other chief executive of the UntoS lf p.residentIal Policy. No
independence has f?nfeSr811S?tl10 declration of
taking office. He not oTy attack, ni ' WiIson on the eve of
country, but makes it clear that SSi, raonPoli of the
mately restore trade compe Won la i2? f1,1 i!f hIs power to ti--

A SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONER READERSIn anticipation of the tremonrispecial arrangements have beenineman? f0r this now book
direct from the publishers without dllnv SU?ly ,Coioner readerssent prepaid to book aloneany address i 1 in will bo
combination with a year's subscrinHnn'fr, W.!U be sent Prepaid inThe American Homestead for onfiJV0 ?le Comoner and
?T.d. " S Wlt fynon ?k Handsomely

ujm1Ui, U4 ouu paces iiivo r" -- o uu puper ana con--
own a copy. Send your order at once

Pr0gressive American should
Address All Orders TKto e Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.


